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Best
PERSONAL
Results
Baking
Every

TIIB ladles' tea room nt the .leffcrson liotel wns opened yesterday
afternoon, wlth Mlss Posle Mer¬
cdlth und MIhs Ellr.aboth Atklnhiiii ns

ranged

hostesses, Thei tnbles were ar¬
ln the hidlrjH' cafe, nnd wero

most Invltlng, wlth thelr snowy cov¬
ers. Tho "cup thut cheers" was doubly grateful after tho chlll groynoss of
tbe outside, and the JfOllhg hostesses
nud thelr dsslstnnts extended a most
.0-Tiiccfu| nnd cordlal welcome to thelr
vlsltors. Tho faet thnt thn proceeds
of IhlM pVe'ttJf charlty wlll go to tho
ll.-lle Hryiiti Day Nursery and Free
Klndergnrten furnlKhed an mldlthinal
motive for nll to call, pay thelr ro:
pects und add thelr help to thls very
worthy caUSO.
young ladles wiio wlll dlrect tho tea
room thls afternoon wlll he Mlss Mar¬
lon Hni-i'lfl aud Mlss Nellie Tompklns.
They wlll bu asslsted by Mlsses Ilel-n
Adams, Mary Crump, Flsle Ingram nnd
FrunCos Brown.
Itonci'nnry Ilecepllon.
Tlie Rosemary Llbrary rooms pre¬
sented a most attractive nppearaiu'J
last afternoon, when the llrst of the
Lenteu receptlon* tvas held. The brlglil
glow of American Beauty rose* and
rod-shaded candles formed .-¦ dellghtful
and

woman

were

uses

der is delighted with the fine
results which follow its use.
Its wholcsomeness and fine

leavening qualities are unex-

celled. Very little required
to give best results.
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The Highest Bid
Takes This Piano!
How Much
Will You Gioe?
This new, high-grade
standard Upright Kim¬
ball Piano is to go tp the
person

highest

sending in
bid.

If there is

the

only one bid,

it takes the Piano.
If your offer is thc biggest one, then positiyely
you get the Piano.

It's a Grand Opportunity to Secure
a Kimball Piano at Your Price
Because we have put no price on the instrument. It is go¬
ing to the person offering the best price. If you want a Piano

once.

BOYD'S is a PURE PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER

Get Good Luck

Mlss Emlly E. nioncl, Petersburg und Danvllle.
Mehaffey, treasurer: Mrs. Jnhn It. Zini- Mr. Hamllton Graves has returned
inerman. corresponding secretary: Mrs. to Roanoke afte-r l.elng a vlsitor to
B. H. O'Brldn, re.-ordinj,- secretary; Mlss Richmond.
''onslance Boush, reglstrar;
Miss M.
Mrs. C. E. Hunter, of Berryville, has
Watts Hlackburn. hlstorlan; Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Chlld.*., of
It. Zlmmermsn, Mlss Ellrabeth Deakins accompanled
New
York, on a trlp to Panama.
and M1».H Belle Ilunter, commlttee on
Miss Clara Smlth. of Carollne county,
credentlals.
,
Ofllcers chosen for the ensulng year is a visltor to the city and ia at No.
at the annual meeting of the Woman's 215 East Franklin Street.
Atixlllary to R. K. Lee Camp, of Alex¬ Mlss Van Deu-*n, of KIngston, N. Y.
andrla. wero: President, Mrs. E. H. who has been the guest of Mrs. A. M.
O'Brlen; Flrst Vice-Pr'esldent, Mrs. in- Gover, at Glnter Park, has returned to
lia Henderson; Second VIce-PresIdent her home.
Mrs. Mary E. Kelly; Recordlng
Secre¬
Mlss Ida Fllppen. -who has had a
tary, Mr:.. T. Welllngn,,, Rose; Corre- most onjoyable
vlslt to
has
spondlng Secretary, Mrs. Walter Me- returned to Cumberland. Richmond,
Caffrey; Treasurer. Mrs. James E. Alex¬ Mlss Nannlo Holladay, of Rapidan,
ander.
will arrlvo in Richmond this week anel
AMrarllvr Hcellnl.
v.-ill be tlie* guest of Mlss Paullne
The llrst recltal given by tho plann Grant. ln the Wcst End.
nnd vocnl puplls of Virginia College, In
Mrs. William C. Haff. of New York,

a

PHOSPHATE.

to-day. 10 cents
peT
not at
pound can. IIwrite

vlce-presldent;

.if you want

Purity, uniform quality and moderate price comMany physicians criticise cream of
tartar; others assail alum. ALL unite in praising
mends it to all.

_

' a
present, und Mrs. J. II. Southall und
The Southern Co.
Mrs. Alnslln were speclul bnstesscH ot
the afternoon, asslsted by Mrs. .1. Alston Cabell, Mrs. John Ilunter nnd a
number of glrls from among: the buds
of soclety. A number of callers upproclated the pretty decorattons nnd Roanoke, at $ o'clock laat evenlnft,
the cordlal welcome received.
Tho proved a most attraetlve affalr; The
proceeds of theso teas will go for the o-iening number on the program wiih a
purchase of new llbrary books, nnd the ciuartet afrarigem'ent of tho i*plt-nlng
suceess of the work is a matter of in¬ .-'eint', from "Tho Plylng Dutchman,"
terest to many who regard th" llbrary anel the second was a duo performance
as a power for good in the communlty. of Mozart'n Sonata ln C.
Hcnillry.Christlan.
Young Indie-s taking part ln tho reThe weddlng of Mlss Josephlno Hev- cltal were Mls.-ees Eaura Does, Kath¬
Hel, LucIIq Tanely. Felna Katzon,
rrly Christlan, daughter of Major and erlne
Mrs. Langdbn T. Christlan, to Mr. Clnr- Hrlta Bent, Dorothy nuckner. Chlne
enco Watklns Hendley, bt Jacksonvlllo, Henry, Laura Venable, Hazel Rock,
Fla,, wlll be celebrated at Proad t-itrcot Ethel Green unl Genevlevo Turner.
M. E. Chureh Thursday evenlng, Mnrch
TVrsniinl Mentlon,
19th. at 8 o'clock.
Mlss Nellle Tabb. of Baltimore, Is
Among the nttendants wlll be Mlss tho guest
of Mrs, Charles E. Bolling.
I'hyllls Edwards, of Newport News.
Mrs. Charles ilortlmer Catlln, of
.lunl..ri tn Heer.
Nciv York. Is spenellng- tho early spring
Tho members of Junlor Hollywood at the Jefferson Hotel.
Memorlal Asso-iatlon are requested to
Mrs. Charles McC lle and her chlld¬
loeet to-morrow at 11 A. M. In Ijp.o ren,
nn.l Charloa McCue, who have
Cnmp t-fd.Il. Plans for Memorlal Hay been Mary
visiting relatH-es ln Charlottes¬
wil] then bn dlicussed.
ville. are now guests of Mr. William
KiiuiiKi-ineiii Announced.
McCue, at Afton.
The engagement of Mlss Madge Read.
Mrs. P. T. Warren. of Appomattox.
Of Northampton county, to Mr. Harry In the guest in RIchmond of her
Ilall. of Cnpe Charles, hns been an¬ daughter, Mrs. M. I,. Bonhum, Jr., and
nounced. The weddlng wlll take place Mlss Hannuh Wfirren.
thls spring, hut th,. e.xact date has not
Mlss Nellle Spenco is visiting her
yet been glven out.
uncle, Mr. Dlggs, of Cumberland.
Offleera Blecled.
Mrs. E. R. Jolner has returned from
At a meeting of Mary Custls L*»e a vlslt to friends in Charlottesville.
Chapter. fnlte.l Daughters of thc Con¬
Colonel and Mrs. "W. JI. Stewart, of
federacy, of Alexandrla. held thls week, Portsmouth,
have heen called to Falls
tiir followlng' officers were elected:
Church
by the Illness of Colonel StewMrs. Phlllp T Veatmon, Mlss Mary
Lee Lloyd nnd Mrs. Thomns T. Turner, art's innther.
honorary presldents; Mlss Mnry John- Mlss Helen Fllppen. of Cumberland,
>on. president; Mrs. James IS. Alexan¬ ls spendlng- sevoral weeks ln Blch-

der.

Guaranteed Under Pure Food and Drugs Acl, June 30, 1906. SerialNo. 10777.

is kept always fresh and dry,
and its fine leavening quali¬
ties are preserved in the new
patent can in which it is sold.
Savc'the label
coupons for many
handsome and
useful presents.

artlstlc Interlor backgfound. The

ofllcers of the Rosemary bourd

who

Good Luck Baking Pow¬

good one.then send in your bid

now.at

Terms in Reach of All
$25 Cash and $8 Per Month

You need not hesitate on account of the terms. They
are easy.
The Piano is a beautiful mahogany case, and a regular
standard Kimball make.
HOW TO BID..Send in your bid, care "Bid
ment," Walter D. Moses & Co. Send as many bids Depart¬
as you
like. All bids will be placed in box until the end pf thc con¬
test, March 30, 1908. Letters coming by mail will be placed
in ballot box by letter carrier. At the close of the contest
three prominent citizens will go over the bids and award
the Piano to thc highest bidder. The Piano is on exhibition
in our window. The ballot box is beside it.
We stand back of this offer.it will bc fairly conducted.
Write now. Get the Piano.

Photo. by Jones, Hlgh Polnt.
r*il-i plcture nlioirs Mr. nnd .Mra. "lrokn-rr nnd n pnrty of frlends out for a aooil tlme In a drlvc.
so by the works of "nature and mnn. ls reported that a roconeillation has
[Sp«-clal to The Tlmcu-Dlapatch.]
HIGH POINT, N. C, March 5..The To see thc beautiful estate, wlth Its taken place, or is ln progress.
wide
The father, mother aud slst.-r of Mrs.
uvenues, pretty gardens, lakes,
sensatlonal reports nbout tlie difllculwho have beon at Falrvle'w
tios between Mr, nnd Mrs. XX'. Gould parks, magnlllcent bulldlngs, lodges, Brokaw,
trnps,
stables,
xhootlng
.-t.-., slnco the sudden departurO .u' tlie
kennels,
Brokaw nt Falrvlew I*odgo. thc pulatlai one cannot Imaglne* how dlscord or Hrnkaws, left to-day for N»*w York, In
huntlng preserves of Mr. Hrokaw, and strlfe could be rampant there. Instead response to a telegram telllng them to
thelr flight to New York after thelr It should be a verltabl.* parnellso to have the lo.lg.- closed.
honeymoon trlp to Falrvlew, hns nt- man, anel two hearta, Instead ..r beat. It has been stated that tlie object e.f
tractfcd tlin attention of people from Ing ln dlscord, should beat ln unlson. the vlslt of Mr. unel Mrs. Blalr was to
At present the master aml mistress i.rlng about a reconolll&tlon between
nll parts of the country. Falrvlew
ls a real wonderland of beauty, maitc nf Falrvlow nre at New York, und lt thelr dnughter and her husband,

sumptlon of work whlch

Is a guest In tho home of her father,
Vr. Joseph Kggloston, on Weat Grac-e
Streot.
Mrs. John I.. Eiibnnk, who litiR been
spending the -wlnter In tlie Soutli, wlll
return to Riehmond thls month und
go to Warm Sprlngs ln Aprll.

IS. I. AI ROAD

to

Surrender Theme ni .Ineknonvlllc.
fSpfclal to Tho TlmeJ-Dlspatcli.]

ASHEVILLE,
Prltchard

N.

C,

Mareh 5..Judge
yesterday, In tlie Unlted

Sta tea Clrcult Court. heard tlie re"Pons- of J. D. Elllott, of Hlckory.
N. C, to tho contempt rulo Issued
agalnst hlm. ordering hlm to appear
and show cause why he should nnt
bo charged wlth contempt of court
In rofuslng to turn over to the Sea¬

board Alr Line

recelvers terminal

biiiidings at Jacksonvllle, Fla., con¬
structed by Mr. Elliott. as contractor.

and for which the Seaboard Alr Line
wus lndebted to hlm ln a sum ex¬

eeeding $sn,non.

Tlie recelvers in thelr petltlon set
up the plea that the terminal property
was essentlal to thc working of tlie
road, and requested that Elliott be
restralned by tho court from further
Interforetice wlth tho rallroad opera¬
tlon. In hls answer Mr. Elliott
showed that the Seaboard Air Line
admitted'y owed hlm in excess of $sn,000. for work already done, and that
under tho laws of Florida he is en¬
titled to rotaln possession of the
property until a settlement Is made.
Judge Prltchard ordered that the
defendant turn over tli-» property to
the recelvers. and he will on Maroh
12th. at Riohmond. allow a further
hearing ln thc case,
HAD I-'IHE VISITS COLUMBLV.

llcporled Tliat the

Henrl of Ihe llusiiicnn Section XX'aa Durned.
rSp^clul to The Tlinfs-Dlsontch.l
ELIZABffTir. CITY, N. C. March 5..
Information was received hero this af¬
ternoon that tho town of Columbia
was vislted to-day by a disastrous flre,
in which the heart of the business sec¬
tion was destroyed.
The lnformation says that the fire
broke out in the large store and res¬
idence of Davis Bros., near the foot of
The flames steadtly
Main Street.
moved up tlie street, Uestroylng all
the bulldings on the right side to the
Hotel Scuppernong. Much property and
large stocks of merchandise were de¬
stroyed. The Information did not give
an estlmato of the losses. Neither could
the amount of lnsurance carried on the
property destroyed be ascertalned be¬
causo there has been no communl¬
catlon by teiephone wlth Columbia for
several days on account of wlres be¬
ing down.

THE MliTHODIST OHPHANAGE.
Hecolvc
1'ropojinU from
Several Townn.
[Specuil tu The Times-Dispatch.]
SALISBURY, N. C, March 5..The
trustees of tlie Orphans' Home, authorized hy the ,lu-st session of the
Western North Carolina Conference of
the Methodlst Cliurch, met at Hlckory
this afternoon and heard propositlons
from various towns want Ing tho orphiinage. Cltizens of Llncolnton offered
a tract of land valued at $10,000; lliokorv offered $S,GSS ln money. und Rutlierfordton offered 300 acres of lnrul.
The trustees appolnted a cominittee to
vlslt each place and report. lt was
agreed not to begln work on tlie biiiid¬
ings untll $10,000 hnd beon ralsed, aml
that operations would bo on a basls
of 550.000.

Tru»teci»

,

Broad Street.
Oldest Music House in Virginia.

'i

Meirlbers of Corporation Commis¬
sion Go to Washington to
Have Conferencc.

WITl'.-Ml IIDKHKK DIES.

17

&Phone
W.
C.
Co., Mfrs.,4860
Boyd
Street.
South Fifteenth
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Will l.c-vl*. Wl.o Klll.il Wll',. Wllh As,
Fouilll Dellel ln IIIn fell.

irirwimTTiBFirp'^rr *--¦-!
rspcclal loThcTiiii.-n. itch.]
WILSON, N. C. March 5.-r-The Jnller
here thls mornlng found Will Lewis D Watson
Bell, >.'¦ Gaffney, S. C.i flrst serdead In lils cell. Lowls, wlio was a
.inl li'.xpiinl steward; Mason C. Tay¬
whllo farmer. last Thursday whlle- Ke:int
of
saeqnd sergeant and
lor,
drunk struck liis wife wlth an a.\, aMiilant Northampton.
hospltal M.w.ird.
kllling her. The county physielan prol.ee, of Vlrglnln,
Band.Osear
Massey
nounced the cause of tloath to be heart ditcctor: Edward '/¦¦ Klng, <>t Now Hanover,
of Now
failure. «*

.'¦.

second lleutenant; Thomas 1.. ciorc,

VICTOR BLUES PATRIOTISM
Wants

a

Native North Carolina

Hand C)n Armoretl Cruiser
of That Nanic.
[Speclal tolheTtmes-D .... h.i
N. C. March .Chalrman

RALEIGH,

Franklin McNeill anel See :ary Henry
C. Brown. of tlie North c .olina Corgone to
poratlon Commlssion, ha
Waahlngton, D, C, whi they will
Commerce
confer wlth the Intersta
Commlssion relatlve to t! tmpondiiif
sult the commlssion has brought
against the Norfolk and Westerji Rail¬
road Company, alleging unjust and unreasonablc- excess ln the frciglit rates
charged North Carolina polnts, espe¬
clally Wlnston-Salem and Durham, aa
compared wlth rates to Vlrginla cltles.
No tlme or place has yet been named
for the hearlng.
General Manager ('. II. Ilix. of tlie
Seaboard Alr Line, was here to-day for
conference with the Corporatlon Com¬
mission relatlve to the petitlon the
Seaboard has tllcd to be allowed to dlscontlnuo the "slioofly" traln dperated
for some timo between Raleigh anel
Weldon. The contention of tl\.j Sea¬
board ls that the train has been a los¬
Tlie
ing propositlon for some tlme.
Seaboard will In a few days take un¬
der conslderatlon a detalled report
showing the cost of operation and
losses, prepared by thc Seaboard.
True Blue.
Lleutenant Victor Blue, who is to
be' executlvo ofllcer on board the new
cruiser North Carolina when it Is put
Into commission, .lias wrltten hls close
personal friend. Mr. losephus Daniels,
that he -wants to Install on the shlp a
band.
complete natlve North Carolina
He was to be put into communlcatlon
leadei
band
Carolina
wlth a good North
who can he engaged for the servlce on
board the shlp, anel to hlm wlU be left
the work of selectlng the other "down
homers" -who are to constitute the or¬
ganlzation. These bands consist ol
twenty instruments. The bandmastei
recelves $52 per month, the flrst musiclan ">3G. six muslclnn*-. llrst-class, $3'"
and elglit musiclans, second-class, $30
Thls ln addltlon to clothing and subsistence hy the government. Tho.enlistment is for four years. Tho Nortl
Carolina ls to go into commission about

-.-

MIl.fTAKY PROMOTIONS
AT IIIM.IIAM HCIIOOE,

tSpeclal
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Oaaton U. rhares.

GREENSBORO I1ANK TO CLOSE.
LtqaldaClty National ta Oo IntoAllVolunlnry
in Full.
ilon. ii.ii Pay
[Speclal tO TliiiTlmes-TUspatrli.]
r...Tlie
Clty
GREENSBORO, N. ''. March
National U.mk. otie of the oldest banks here,
deelded to-nlghi lo ro Into voluntary ll.inl¬
tlatlon. ih- contlnued flnancial depresslon
and lnablllty to collect ciutstamllng notes
,:.
nsslg.l ns Un- reasons for tlie step
taken. Il ls stated by ihe offlcers of the
l.unk that nu tli- deposltors win ba i> . i-l In
full. and that no ono havlng money In the

MEBANE, N G", March 5..The llst nf
radet nttlcnrn ot "Jinphnm School haa been
announced. lt la ».-. rollotvs;
Company A.Samuel II. Thomas. of .-...teret county, captaln; Rulph ::. Caldwell, of
Moore. riisi lleutenant: lt. Rpencer Jackson
o! Itoe-klnsha-n. second lleutenant: Lam nce
T. !..*<*. of Wnl;.*, third III ut
mt; Mllton
W .".lnn, of Wayne, flrat sergeant: .1. Dlllard
Hall. of Floi'cingham,
ioi
ant; Cot¬
ton .\. Codfrey. of Moore,
Ird aergcant:
i.
B *"'¦."-. ..f Chatham, fourth sert; Thomas B, McDowoll, of Bladen, tlftn
» are now in progress wlth ono
¦trong'esl hanks ln the clty to take
.B \ Nash n-n-ker. nf Robcaon,
and asaume
John A. Bannrrman, ui Pcnder, tlrst ovoi the:...collateral ol thc bank
To .1" thls wlll
ni ol all dei.'.*
lleutenant; Wllllam D. Khni-p*-*. nf Iredell, rcriulre some
days. .< tho consent of the
econd lleutenant; william P Watt, .-r
.n
Wi
Rockingham, thii.l lleutenant; l*. 8. Bay of
*.

i-l.il.-ul.i, of Guilford, ihh-.l otrgeant; Nni
H. Street. e.f Craven. fourth sergeanl; 11.
Eugeno IClrkpatrlck, of Alamance, flfth aori-n-ais.-A. Doiiglaa McLenn, e,r nolu*acn: ii-rheri e-. Marshall. of New Hanover;
C. Lans. of Alamance; .-"i-.-.l B, Onte'*-,
Joseph
..f Biincombes: Mll lard L. Parker, of Wnko;
Henry Knowles, of Wnyne; <*hn.-iie .*.
Fonshee, of Moore; H. i.l w..'»er. ..f iiunccmhe: John ri. Glover, of Iredell; ll. Clvdo
Ai irews, of Orange; Erne.il Martin, of AnSiaff.Duncan s. McRne. ...: New
first lleutenant and adjutnnt; WilllnmYork
IC
Whitson, ..f rtuncoinin', flrat sergeant
and
aergeant-major; Adrlan C. Jackson, of Buncombe. ordnance sergenht; Ed N. Atklnaon,
of Buncombe, noi sergeant and color bemrcr: T. i.tcy Morrow, of Alamanco, tlrst serge-nnt an.l eiiiai termiister; lieorv** D. llapuer,
of Durham; hugler.
Hospital Corps.Dr. XV. N. Tnte, sur^con;
-.

..
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ANNOUNCEMENT

^

Mann &: Brown,
...FLORISTS...
No. 5 West Broad Street,
wish to

ahnounco.to

llioir frlends

an.l patrons thut they havo
o;.- ... -I a branch oflice in tbo

Jefferson Hotel.

Street

lin

near

the Frank¬

entrance.

Religious Herald.

The

1'enir-flftli*. of

a

fentury of I'nbroken rnbll-

Daily Court Record

catlon.

A medlum nt power wltl. Iho largest rillglous denomfnatlon in Virginia.
Appeals.
Supreme Cohrlvr.of Grlef
The organ of tho Baptlsts of the State.
and others.
Ci.v and others
An
medlum of peaiillnr
by John I'lrkrell aml Robert K. Scott
i.i. appellants and C. V.. Mercdlth for apLiength an.l eaUbltsheel value. golng Into
..
..:
cholcesi homes in the Commonwealth.
nnil suhmlttod.
Bellenol \ i, clty of Richmond. "Partly
RlchraOnd adrertiscru ought to look Intu
:i- medlum.
argued by S. S. P. Patteson for plaintlff in
error and ll. lt. Pollard for defendant in
Kor rates anel coples for Inspectlon, ael*
ii.-r. nni contlnued.
Ni\t ..!.-.¦.- to be called: Norfolk Raliwa-y rc as
TIIK RELIGIQUS HEItALD
nni Llgli! Company vs. Klgjlns; American
Locomotlve Works vi Iioffnum; Smtthern
Ille-hmond, Va.
-,
ani
Railway Compuny vs. Moore; Norfolk
Porlnnouth rractlon Cqrapany vs. I-: 111 n ^rten's sdmlnlstrator; f.ml Prlnce's admlnlstratoi .i al. is. MeLemore, being Nos. 4C,|
17, 10, ¦'." und .'il on nrgunieiit docket.
*>5c.

advcrt'lelng

Argiied
..'..'

CO.,.'

ENGAGEMENT JUST ANNOUNCED

Aprll lst.
On next Tuesday, JIarch 10 tli. Ihe
appeals from the Flfth Judlclal Dls¬
trlct will be called for argument li

the Supreme C'cuiri in tlie followinc
order:
Stalo vs. Southern Rallway. niotloto retax costs: State vs. Tillman: Yeiverton vs. Atlantlc Coast Line Hallroad (settled); Bryan vs. Eason; Bank
vs. Jonos; Goodwin vs. Cotton Mlll(defendant'.** appeal); Goodwin vs. Cot¬
ton Mllls (plalntlff's appeal); Whitfiole
vs. Atlantlc Coast Lino Railroad: Jones
vs. Life Assurance Society; Perry vs
Perry: Mc-tts vs. Irwin; Corporation

MET IN SECKET.
Antl-1'roliibltion Dele- Commission vs. Southern Rallway
Walker vs. Taylor; Watson vs. Manu¬
gateH My.sterloiiw.
plalntlff's appeal)
facturlng CompanyOverman
[Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
vs, AtlanHi
Battle
vs. Lewis;
N.
5..The
SALISBUHY,
C, March
ln and North Carolina RiUlroaa, 'Watson
gatherlhg of the antl-prohlbltlo'nlsts
Sallsbury to-day ln voiled In mystery, vs. Mai-iufactnr'.v.g Company (elefenand only a fow delegates showed up. danl's nr-Pi-al).
George L, Morton, of Wilmington; .1.
D. McNeltl, of FayeUeville, and Harry
Stubbs, of Wllllatnstoii, wero lho only
111k Concern Resuincs Work.
names o.btalnablo. Tho meeting was
HIGH POINT. N. C. March 5..Thc
secret and no faets whatever wero
out.
lettor
Wut
of tln* Hipli Point Plpe ant
A
from
plant
C.
B.
glven
son, of Wlnston-Salem, was clrculatecl l-'oundry Company will liegln operahere to-day cxpresslng sympathy wlth tlons ligaiti next week after sevora
the movement.
weeks sliiit down. Mr, Richardson em¬
ployes u large number of hands, ane
II. V, ItOGEHS DEAD.
lt is pleasant to noto tho expected reHc W as ut Hciiil of Cluilti of Sueeenxfu]
Enterprlsen.
I.Speclnl to Tho Tliues-Ulspntcli.i
SALISBURY, N. C, March 0..Mr. B.
F. Rogers, of Concoi'd, aged about
flfty-flvo yoars, dled at a hospltal m
called *\
Phllailelplila tlils mornlng, Ho was nt
V./¦l-'eirine-rly
Elljah'a Muuun J
the head of a chaln ot sueces.sful busi¬
Muveineiils ot

OH. 1,131*1 DI3 FOREST.
li, who ls twenty-four -vetiri
employed ns n clvil euglneei
in Un* i)i-|inriiiici.t oi' Water, Gas niul
l-'.lectrlclty of Xe\v York Clly. Slie "iVilK
III*.* Uhit.

olil, Ih

ontorprises ln Coneorcl,- Charlotte,
and other
tlie most sucplaces,
oossful buslnoss mon in tho Stato. Ho
leaves a wlfo nntl soveral chlldron. HU
remalns wero brought to North Caro¬
lina to-nlght.

iio-v

gradiiutecl li-oiii Cornell Uutvertilty I..
11103, *.*,lie*re* she* recelved tlao desree of
e-leil e.iKiiiecr', anel «a«
llu* llriel
llve* nii-iiilicr*. li. ii elnris of sevciity-llve
men, Ai'ler |cu*iiii*s college ahe desleu**
e-el Irou work for Ihe Aniertcm. Itrleli;,Couipuuy, ln reeoi/rultiou of lu*r ue?Iile*ve*mi-iils Uie* Vnicrlvau Soclet-r of Clvil
ctci'tcet her to nu'iiil>.-r-.h]|..
LiVtely slie- liui lie'eh* ou«ngt*d lu li.ld
vtr.rk lu tlie ellj'.s YVnter Dcpurtuicnt.

ituioug

.

|."iigluili>T.*i

<o .a. s» .r° o azra. x js>. .

Boara tha

^*,lh3 Kintltejto^'.V'liS Bo'J*;!!t

ness

Wlnston-Salem
Sallsbury,
and was ouo of

«-_

Walter103D.EastMoses & Co.,

Btoppi

The Six Prizes:
boy or uirl sendlng in to our nlTlfo ihe largest number of
NAMES {XV. C. Boyd & '"".i up tu April l. 1908, wlll receivo n S'^n.uO
Uu- noxt largesi number will repelvo a "51 *J-r.-> watch; the
Bicycle;
next largest number wlll receive a I3.BC- palr Ot Itoller Skates; the.
next largest number ¦> palr of $3.50 Roller Skates; tlie ne*t l.ir-^.-.st.
number n Jh.mi palr Bollor Skates, und ihe Jiexl largest number a
palr of $L'.r,n Itoller Skates, Phono us C1SOO) fur full information.
Tho

fnr a whlle on account of tho dull
tlniOH. Thls Is one of tlie largest plantd
of Its klnd ln the South.

HOLDING TO TIIB TKItMINAI.S.

Judge I'rltehnril Dlrrrtn Conlrnelnr

wa.s

The prizes are now on exhibition at Tompkins' Bicycle
Store, 207 west Broad, at which place names and coupons
may also be deposited.

New lliialv OpeiiN for

HiinIiic.in.
Hpcetal to The Timcs-Dlsnatuh 1
I-IIGI1 POINT, N. G. March R..Thr
Ilonio niiiiklng Coinpany Wns forninll-.
orgunUod hero yesterday wlth tho oleitlon Of ofllcers ns follows; President
T. P\ Wroun; Caahler, G. F. Klrby. *rh<
banlt iipeiiedv i'or huslneHs thia morniris
tn lho Johnston Bulldlng, corner ol
North Muln antl Broad

Streets

"*

,,uU',c ,,'li,'f; r."." "'
I'liuldi Curodi
awe-IUne* ln S to JQ daj'Si SO tp
00 days offeata permanoiu .-iu-,-. Trlal n.-atn-ent glven frefe to sufferer--! nothlng falrer.
ln. 11. lt. QREEN'S SeiNS, 11..\ K Atl-intJ,

DROPSY

Toasted flakes of White
Corn are delicious.
"Tlie Taste

Lingers,"

Mado hy Postum Cereal Co,', Ltd*.
lluttlu Creek, Mlclilgan.

MISS NOIIA STAX'l'OV III.ATl'H.
IJr. lle l-'oro.sl ls thlrt v-llve year* old. lle tvtiN lioru I" Imvn, nnil

ivnn

grnduuli'd from Vule ln istii, rccolylnit tho ilegree uf doelor of phlliiHUiihy
Ihree years lutor. Pur loi» yenrs lie Ihin heen lutcroklcd ln wireless trleul.OXII IHST.VNt E I'HON'K IXt
rupliy. Of Inte iiuieli of IiIn work lia-. heen iu i-niineetlen wltll wireless leleilliimy. lle ei-ulp|i<-il Ihe .shlps ln Ihe Vlliintle Mcel wltll wireless (ileplioiies
lieliu-i- thelr ih'purliiie on llielr Iiiuk t-i-uise ln (lie Orlvill.
ln I't'Iii-imrv.
IIMMI, Ur. Uo Toresl und MIs* l.iiellle Slvenril.il-n were ii-urrletl al Ihe llnu-l
SI. Itegls, llr. He I'iiic-hI Iiml met Miss SlieiirilliMli llt n rcootittoil iilioii hy the
.Miinuttictuii-rs nf lllsh-litailfl .standard
Art I'luli. Slui lieeuine liileresli-tl ln wireless le l.-nrn:>li>, IIllll Ur. Ih" Kuresl
6**01 i.ii.l 1.1 111*.
lilli-il up n wireless hyMi-ih whlcli eun neeti-d IiIn npnrliiienls ln Wesi Mni-lv'"¦¦¦.
*h'P Yard*.
M«>v«>uili sirei'i wllh iilss shetiniown's liuuie, « few hlueks inrnyl lu hls xult ¦."pct'orloa Noi l and
for illVnree, lie ellftrguil (lmt I wo imnitiis nfter his iniiirliiue lil.-. wife hud heen
Kiillty uf iulseoiMlne.il Mra, Uu Korest deult-d (lie chui'KOH iiiutle hy ln>j> liusluiml, uud llve weeks. m'ler he begnu «uit she oiituiiu-d u deoree I" AUuuiy.

R. L Barnes Safe & Lock Co.

